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Harmony Speechas Mark Agree-
ment in Senate,

DOVE OF PEACE ON HAND
RE——————

Members of Upper Branch Whe Have

Been Pulling in Opposite Directions

‘Get Together, Felloitate One An-

other on Heppy Ending and Put

Through the Blil—New Up to Mouse.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 1.—Peace and

harmony marked the agreement by the
Slate senate last week on the Buck-

san bill to create a war fund board

t supervise theexpenaiiure o. P.nn-

#y.vania's contribution to the c¢.sc¢ of

Ca.Tying on the war with Germany.

When the upper branch and the gov-
ernor disagreed in the beginning re-

g:..ding who should constitut: his

b ard a cry was raised by hostile

ncwspapers that Pennsylvania w u.d

be compelled to take the backgrouad  as far as aiding the nation; that no

bill would be passed for the reason

that the politicians could n-t r-ach sn !
agreemeu.. The ridiculousness of tas |
assertion was best shown last week
when all hands got together and pu |
through a bill without a word of op
position.

The board is now made up of the !
governor, lieutenant governor, auditor
general, state trecsurer anil alja‘an: |
general. When the bill was r ached
on second reading, Senator Vare, cf
Philadelphia, spokesman fcr the gov:
ernor in the senate, offered sm->-d-
ments making the bill gat fa. t 1y to
these who insisted right along that !
the auditor general should have a
place on the commission. In doing |
this Senator Vare said among other
things: |

It was thought, above all thin 8, thatwe did not want to see the = te olPennsylvania to be the last state tooffer its services to the United State
vernment, and for that re

ave come to feel here in the senatethat we need quick and immediate a -tion. Our side wanted to see the mt-
ter closed up whereby we could seni
word {> the head of the nation th:Pennsylvania, this great big state; i
Bot the last state to offer ifs se vce$1 Miow behind the small states inis Union that are Bitting behind theesident repidly, one state afteer. There is no qaestion in my4, I guess not inthe mindscfy er person in this senate, but

er side could have held this
ing up indefinitely. The governo:

a dozen of senators, when theycalled on him in referenee to differentmatters, that if the bill did not comsto Toperly he would immediatelyyo the bill and send it back. A lot
senators thought that would not beAv cing the Proposition and ia theal analysis of the whole proposition:We thought this was the best you’of it and everybody was satisfi ee

What Crow Said.  Senator Crow, of Fayette, chairm-n
of the Republican state committee,
followed Senator Vare with thege
werds:

I heartily agree with everythin thatfigs been ey by the senator fromPhiladelphia, and by way of explana-ton: a week ago a new bill on thiesubject was Introduced in the senatecarrying with it the mames of W. W.ury, E. T. Stotesbury, of Phila:Weélptia, and Andrew Mellon, of Pit‘s-‘burgh. In the grog ing of those namesRo intentional slight is given, At
e time those names were included,x vah i Yiguent of thoes undervice e pro tion was
de that they would a strerg‘h4nd wisdom and’ business experienceMo the commission. Since that time

thowever, the suggestion has been |made that the constitutionality cf the |act would be questioned if it were to
‘be passed, that it is a question wheth-or or not the legislature has the rightto delegate its authority. Not desir-ing to further delay this project, ori y way involve the constitu‘ion-ality of the act, their names have beengrorpsd. Weheartil concur in wh~t
8s been sa the sena C

Philadelphia. y fer tem |
Endorsement of the peace plan was

also given by Senator Eyre, of Ches-
ter, who expressed himself in these |
words:

|

 

 

Mr. President, it is with great pleas.
ure that I agree with the views of thedistinguished senator from the firs
district of Philadelphia. It had ocC-
curred to me from the very start that
we should have a commission in whichthe entire legislative body, as well us
the entire state of Pennsylvania conldhave confidence, and in is solution |

seems to me tt we are acting |: #anely and sensible for the best inter.
efts of the entire people of th's ccm: Mmonwealth, and showing that we are

“4nspired by patriotic motives, rne si eo
=2qually with the other, in trving to }:Bring about the results that m y rei
down to the credit and glory of this
commanwealth,

Tie That Binds.

Pven the Democrats were pleased
with the settling cf the difference, for :

Wasbers, of York, informed the sen- |

ste that ‘he was solicitlous fo see the ;
matter disposed of in so satisfac‘ory a
manner. “lI am pleased to hear (hb

result,” said Wasbers. |

Finally, Senator Snyder, of Schuyl-

will, who today takes his oath of office

ag auditor general and whose name

on the board precipitated the govern- |

or's opposition, brought the debate or,

rather the peace session, to a close

with the following few but significant

words:

“Mr. Precidens. it has been suggest. |
od that I should say a word. I desire

i na of :$ BY) n Yorv favni >
0 anole €ry i12miliial

hymn; ‘Blest be i hat binds.’
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_ rich, fragrant, mellow-sweet—the

THE MEYERSDALE COMMERCIAL, MEYERSDALE, PA.
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Yor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
 Genuine Castoria

hg x ~ALGOHOL-3 PER Se 1
# AVegetablePreparationforas-4
| sinutating theFood byRegula- 1
fingheStemaths and Bowelsof |
A
LANL AS: y

ClariiedSugar

i
A heinful Remedyfor

| Gonstipaiion and Diarrhoea.
i

tiieAR Suid Erte?

TheBrisk Smoke—“Bull” Durham
When you see an alert-looking young man in a

lively argument roll a “Bull” Durham cigarette—it’s
the natural thing. He likes to punctuate a crisp
sentence with a puff of “Bull” Durham. His mind
responds to the freshness that's in the taste ofit, and
his senses are quickened by its unique aroma. A
cigarette of “Bull” Durham just fits in with keen |
thinking and forceful action. |

|
GENUINE

‘BuLL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

Made of“bright” Virginia-North As forFREEpackageof
Carolina leaf, Boll” Dathem is 7" witheachfcsash

mildest, most enjoyable ofsmokes.

“Roll your own” with “Bull” - i
Durham and join the army of ff} LANL
smokers who have found that so 8 DURHAM
good a cigarette cannot be ob- :
tained in any other way.

An Mustrated Book- oh Sy Vy
FRE ioNEI { Smoking Tobac
Own" Cigarettes, and a package of
cigarette papers, will both be mailed,
ree, to any address in U. S. on request.
Address “Bull”Durham, Durham, N.C.

~ ‘THE AMERICAN TOBACCO 00.
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WE LL WE WIN

EERETT.

Our real service plumbing is bound tn
win fie customer's good will when he
realizes thar long use develops no detects,
ner oor acrangement of fixtures, no details

“ed nud never that continuous neces-
for repairs which accompanies so called

  

bing is not cheap. It is the
i workmanship, material and “Standard”

in<talled at a reasonable price.

Asx for a demonstration.
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Insurance Clause—
Every OPPENHEIMER garment is

i and then offered for

without argument, quibbling, or delay.   

))

Oppenheimer Clothes
are Good Clothes

Oppenheimer Clothes are made of
That is the basis of

—dependable fabrics.
coring to the2
style— good designing.
highly skilled craftsmen.
fit=good workmanship.

] enheimer le
price clothing field. Spring
of all these statements.

Suits, $15 to $28.

qualities that
their goodness

They are fashioned ac-
That is the basis of their

They are tailored by
That is the basis of their
ese featurescombined

adership in the medium
models ¢linch the truth

At leading dealers.
Trousers, $2 to $6.

M. OPPENHEIMER, @& CO.
WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY

115-123 Seventh Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

 
 

   
 

 

    

  
   

  

« while houses, animal and human be-

| Before the sandy plains of our south-

Looming Mirages.

 In what are called ‘looming mi-

rages” distant objects show an appar-

ent extravagant increase in height

 without alteration of breadth. Distant

pinnacles of ice are thus magnified

into immense towers or tall, jagged

mountains, and a ship thus reflected |

from far out at sea may appear to be

twelve or fifteen times as tall as it is

long. Rocks and trees are also showr

in abnormal shapes and positions.

ings appear in like exaggerated shapes.

western states and territories were

converted into verdant fields by the

ingenuity and tireless energy of man

mirages were very common in those 
i spirits.

_ gia is known as the pashka.

i base.

i sugar cross and is placed in the center

i of the table when the Russians hold

! their great feast at Easter when the

fast is broken

{ natives can succeed in producing the|

{ rare taste

i
{ of SI

regions, the Indians regarding the phe-

nomenon as being the work of evil

A Russian National Dish.

One of tie national dishes of Rus-
It is a

sort of cake that stands cne and a half |

feet high and is always put on a tall

It is usually surmounted by a
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It takes about sixty

eggs to make the pashka, but none but  
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“Sudden pain from
OVEr=3strain®
Every Housewife or

Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strain=
which so often results
in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and other
Nervous Disorders.

Dr. Miles’

“I had become greatly run downN ER VINE and my nerves were Ye terrible
had frequent head-aches and became very weak ande . 1 was unable t 3 i18 Highly Recommended bought a bottleofor.are

. ine. I soon b gar )

in Such Cases. my nerves en 10 £251 batten,

 

BADLY RUN DOWN.

condition. J

quieted.
covered m luleted L
recommended

 

 

    
rength, and have since
Dr. Miles’ Nervine

used it ne whe have   
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EDISON SA

Naval Consuit

He Is Sure T

Genius Has

William L.

) the naval co
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operation aga
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expressed by
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